A Quasi-Experimental Study to Assess the Impact of Four
Adolescent Sexual Health Interventions in Sub-Saharan Africa
CONTEXT: Rigorous evaluations are needed to assess whether adolescent sexual health interventions have an effect
on young people’s risk-related perceptions and behaviors.
METHODS: A quasi-experimental design was used to evaluate the impact of adolescent sexual health interventions

conducted by social marketing programs in Cameroon, Botswana, South Africa and Guinea in 1994–1998. The same
statistical models, using data from baseline and postintervention surveys, were employed to study each intervention;
the results are presented within the framework of the Health Belief Model.
RESULTS: The interventions were associated with improvements in a variety of health perceptions among women, including perceptions of benefits of and barriers to protective behavior; for women, the interventions also had positive
impacts on contraceptive use. Effects were much more limited among men, although evidence from Cameroon and
Botswana suggests that men were less likely after the intervention than before to have multiple or casual partners.
The Cameroon intervention, the most successful of the four, used multiple communications media (including radio
and peer education) and reached nine in 10 adolescents; the Botswana program also reached a high proportion of the
target audience. In South Africa and Guinea, however, the programs were less intensive and had a more limited reach.
CONCLUSIONS: Interventions targeted at adolescents can be effective in changing attitudes and sexual behavior if
they include multiple channels of communication, reach a substantial proportion of young adults and make contraceptives widely available. There remains an urgent need to identify ways to address young men’s sexual health concerns effectively.
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The literature on the evaluation of adolescent sexual health
interventions is growing in both developed1 and developing countries.2 However, because few evaluations have
shown an impact on behaviors, rigorous assessments of interventions that target adolescents are still needed.
This study assesses the performance of four adolescent
sexual health interventions implemented in Sub-Saharan
Africa under the ﬁve-year Social Marketing Adolescent Sexual Health project, ﬁnancially supported by the U.S. Agency
for International Development’s Africa Bureau. It is unique
in that it uses a quasi-experimental design, covers programs
in multiple countries—Cameroon, Botswana, South Africa
and Guinea—and presents ﬁndings within the parameters
of a well-articulated analytic framework, the Health Belief
Model.
The Health Belief Model is one of the most widely used
approaches to understanding individual health behaviors;
studies in Sub-Saharan Africa indicate that it is good at explaining intentions and behavior there.3 It is used for this
study because its components broadly reﬂect the goals of
social marketing efforts (i.e., to raise risk awareness, reduce
barriers to safer sex and increase perceived beneﬁts of prevention), and it allows the examination of a range of variables that are common to several widely used conceptual
models.
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The model is based on a cognitive approach that uses a
cost-beneﬁt perspective to understand preventive health
behavior. It assumes that individual behavior change depends upon perceived severity of risk, perceived susceptibility to risk, perceived beneﬁts of preventive action, perceived barriers to preventive action and perceived ability
to take preventive action (self-efﬁcacy).4
THE INTERVENTIONS AND STUDY DESIGN
All four interventions evaluated in this study were nested
within national social marketing programs. The national
programs sold subsidized, branded condoms to traditional
outlets, such as pharmacies and clinics, and to nontraditional outlets, such as supermarkets, kiosks and street vendors. They promoted the use of their brand to sexually active adults through mass media advertising and through
information, education and communication tools such as
billboard messages about condom use and point-of-sales
materials (stickers and posters) at condom outlets.
The most rigorous evaluation design is the true experiment, in which individuals are randomly assigned to intervention and comparison groups. In many situations, however, implementing a true experiment may be impractical.5
Since the interventions being evaluated here rely on the
use of mass media, for example, it was not possible to ran-
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domly assign some individuals living in a given neighborhood to be exposed to the intervention and others not to
be. As a result, this evaluation used the nonequivalent comparison group design, in which towns, rather than individuals, were compared.

Cameroon
In Cameroon, the two towns selected for this study were
Edea and Baﬁa. Edea, where the intervention was implemented, is a city about 40 miles south of Douala, on the
main road to Yaoundé. At the time the intervention was implemented, it had a population of about 86,000. The comparison location, Baﬁa, is about 80 miles north of Yaoundé,
and had a population of 73,000. In both towns, the populations are ethnically mixed and are roughly evenly divided between Christians, Muslims and others. Both towns
have access to AIDS services.6
The 13-month intervention included peer education,
youth clubs, mass media advertising and the distribution
of informational and educational materials. Twenty-eight
adolescents (16 males and 12 females) were trained as peer
educators to promote behavior change and motivate adolescents to use the contraceptive products available through
the social marketing program. They led discussion groups
about a wide range of topics—for example, abstinence, pregnancy prevention, HIV and AIDS, other sexually transmitted diseases and how to communicate about sexual issues—
and sold subsidized condoms to discussion-group
participants.
Members of the youth clubs wore promotional items such
as T-shirts and caps carrying messages about contraceptive use. Youth club events (e.g., condom use demonstrations at soccer games) were advertised on community radio,
which reached a large segment of the population of Edea.
On live talk shows, adolescents discussed sexual health
topics such as how to inform a partner about a sexually
transmitted disease, the importance of being faithful to
one’s partner and condom use. In addition, radio spots were
used to broadcast preventive health messages targeted at
adolescents.
Baseline and postintervention survey data were collected by l’Institut de Recherche et des Etudes de Comportements (IRESCO). The 1996 baseline survey included a random sample of 1,606 respondents (805 in the intervention
city and 801 in the comparison location), and the 1997 follow-up survey contained data on 1,633 respondents (811
and 822, respectively). A multistage probability sample was
used; 30 clusters were drawn with probability proportional
to cluster size in each location. Households were randomly selected within each cluster, and of household members
aged 12–22, the one whose birthday was most recent was
chosen to participate.7

South Africa
In South Africa, the intervention site was Soweto, and the
comparison site was Umlazi. Both are urban areas near
major urban centers (Johannesburg and Durban, respec-
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tively). Soweto has a population estimated at more than
one million people, while Umlazi has a population of fewer
than 50,000. Umlazi has a higher HIV prevalence level than
Soweto (21% vs. 12% of women visiting prenatal clinics).
One of the factors that may have contributed to the higher HIV prevalence in Umlazi is its proximity to Durban,
which is a major seaport.8
The 11-month intervention in Soweto included campaigns promoting safer sex, which were broadcast on the
community’s new radio station. On live weekly talk shows,
project staff held discussions with guest experts (e.g., family planning providers and counselors) on topics such as
ways to prevent pregnancy, HIV and other sexually transmitted infections; dating; relationships; sexual violence;
contraception; and how to resist peer pressure to have sex.9
Seventy adolescent volunteers were trained to participate in media development, condom distribution and peer
education. (Twelve of these young people later became paid
marketing assistants for the project and promoted or sold
condoms to adolescents in their communities for a commission.) In addition, 300 new condom outlets that sold
the program’s condoms were opened in Soweto.
Adolescents were randomly selected for the surveys
through multistage probability sampling; the South African
Medical Research Council collected the data. At the ﬁrst
stage, township maps for each city were used to randomly
select 450 residential plots with equal probability of selection. Young people aged 16–20 were enumerated in each
selected plot, and a random sample of youth was drawn.10
Because data quality checks revealed that most interviewers used for the male follow-up sample were not reliable,
the analysis is restricted to females. In addition, because
very few 16-year-old females were selected for the followup sample, the analysis for the intervention site is restricted to those aged 17–20.11 The baseline survey was conducted in 1996 among 118 young people in Soweto and
103 in the comparison location; the postintervention survey took place in 1997, and included 101 respondents in
Soweto and 103 in the comparison town.

Botswana
An eight-month intervention was carried out in Lobatse, a
town of 30,000 that is very near Botswana’s southern border with South Africa; the comparison town, Francistown,
has a population of 50,000 and is near the eastern border
with Zimbabwe. The towns are similar in terms of ethnic
composition, urbanization and access to government services (including AIDS prevention services). They have similar levels of HIV infection among women attending antenatal clinics—estimated at 40% at the time of the
intervention.12
The intervention was designed to persuade adolescents
that reproductive health services were for them, and not
solely for adults. To complement activities aimed at creating demand, the intervention developed youth-friendly outlets. Retailers who agreed to participate attended a workshop on adolescent sexual health counseling and were given
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a sign that identiﬁed their outlet as being adolescent-friendly. Providers at retail outlets offered advice to adolescents
and referred them for counseling to Ministry of Health clinics where health workers had been trained to counsel youth.
The clinics also displayed signs indicating that they were
adolescent-friendly. During the intervention, project staff
made monitoring visits to follow up on the performance
of adolescent-friendly outlets.
The mass media component included radio messages and
information campaigns directed at parents, teachers and
young people, and a radio call-in show on which adolescents
could discuss issues related to AIDS, family planning and
contraceptive use. However, because the same radio station
reached both Lobatse and Francistown, adolescents in the
comparison area were also exposed to these radio shows
and messages. Peer educators who were part of the intervention were given standardized training and refresher courses.13 Because of the relatively small population of Lobatse,
a substantial proportion of adolescents (70%) were exposed
to the intervention.
Survey respondents were 13–18-year-old men and
women who were randomly selected through multistage
sampling. Data collection was conducted by the Social Impact Assessment and Policy Analysis Corporation (SIAPACAfrica). With the use of numbered maps, 30 starting households were randomly selected in both the intervention and
the comparison locations. Each household had an equal
probability of selection. Other households in that cluster
were randomly selected through a systematic pattern of
walking. For the 1994 baseline survey, 1,002 adolescents
were selected. For the follow-up, in 1995, the sample was
increased to 2,396.14

Guinea
In Guinea, the program’s objective was to conduct the intervention in the capital city, Conakry (population,
700,000). However, the country has no city of similar size
that could serve as a comparison site: The second largest
city (Kankan) has a population of less than 100,000. Therefore, the intervention was implemented in selected neighborhoods in each city, while other neighborhoods were used
as comparison sites.
In intervention areas, 28 male and 28 female volunteer
peer educators were trained on issues related to HIV and
AIDS, family planning and communication techniques. During the intervention period (about six months in Kankan
and 8–9 months in Conakry), they held discussions about
reproductive health with young adults and organized educational theater, ﬁlm presentations on reproductive health,
and dances and athletic events during which presentations
on reproductive health issues (including condom use
demonstrations) were made. Most of these events were conducted at locations frequented by adolescents, such as
schools, sports ﬁelds and video clubs. Peer educators distributed ﬂyers on family planning, HIV and AIDS, and promotional items (T-shirts, stickers, badges and caps) carrying messages about contraceptive use. They also distributed
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free contraceptives to adolescents. Young people developed
a logo proclaiming “My Future First,” which was used to
identify youth-friendly retail outlets where young people
could purchase condoms and other contraceptives. Because
each city included intervention and comparison areas, the
intervention did not use mass media communication specifically targeted at adolescents.
The Association Stat-View collected data, using a multistage sampling process. The sample was drawn from a list
of enumeration areas and households obtained from the
Planning Department for Demographic Surveys. All enumeration areas in the intervention and comparison locations were included in the sample frame. Two households
were randomly selected per enumeration area, and one adolescent was randomly selected in each household. For the
1997 baseline survey, the sample consisted of 2,016 respondents; for the 1998 follow-up, 2,005 respondents.15
INDICATORS AND ANALYSES
The variables used in this study serve as proxies for various
indicators of the Health Belief Model, measuring both perceptions and behaviors related to sexual health and risks.
Although the dependent variables differ somewhat across
the four countries, many of the variables used are identical
and enable a relatively easy comparison across countries.
Multivariate logistic regression was used in this study.
In a nonequivalent comparison group design, respondents
in the intervention and comparison locations can differ by
age and educational level.16 Therefore, all regression analyses controlled for these factors. In addition, all analyses were
stratiﬁed by gender.
For each gender, the analysis was done in two steps. First,
for each country, the baseline and postintervention data
from each location were merged, resulting in two data sets
(i.e., one set containing two rounds of data on respondents
in the intervention location and the second containing two
rounds of data on respondents in the comparison location).
Identical logistic regression models were then run to examine whether the intervention and comparison sites experienced signiﬁcant changes over time in the indicators
being tested; results are presented as odds ratios.
Because beliefs and attitudes can change as a result of
factors beyond the control of any intervention, to determine
the true effect of an intervention, it is important to assess
its impact net of secular trends. Therefore, this step of the
analysis also examined whether positive trends in the intervention and comparison locations were signiﬁcantly different from each other.
For the second step, the two data sets for each country
were merged into one, containing both rounds of data from
both locations. The statistical model used with these data
sets included all variables included in the ﬁrst step of the
analysis plus an interaction term that indicated whether
trends in the intervention and comparison locations were
signiﬁcantly different from each other. Results indicate
whether the intervention had a net positive effect on an indicator, a net negative effect or no net effect.
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Several combinations of results can be interpreted as
demonstrating a net positive effect of the intervention: (a)
a significant improvement in a given indicator in the intervention location but not in the comparison location, and
an interaction term showing that these trends were significantly different from each other; (b) a significant improvement in both locations, and an interaction term showing that the change was significantly greater in the
intervention location than in the comparison location; (c)
a negative trend in the comparison location, no trend in
the intervention location and an interaction term showing
that the trends in the two locations were signiﬁcantly different from each other; and (d) no trend that reached statistical signiﬁcance in either location, but an interaction
term showing that the trends were signiﬁcantly different
from each other.
A net negative effect of the intervention can be inferred
if there was an improvement in a particular indicator in the
comparison location but not in the intervention location,
and the interaction term showed that these trends were signiﬁcantly different from each other.
Finally, the model suggests a zero net effect of the intervention if the interaction term showed no signiﬁcant difference in trends between the intervention and comparison locations. Thus, the intervention had no net effect if
trends in both the intervention and the comparison locations were signiﬁcantly positive or if trends in both locations were signiﬁcantly negative (as long as the trends were
not signiﬁcantly different from each other). For any trend
to be considered positive or negative, it had to be statistically signiﬁcant at p<0.05.
RESULTS

Reach of the Interventions
Data from the postintervention surveys indicate that the
interventions reached widely varying proportions of their
target audiences. In Cameroon, 91% of respondents to the
postintervention survey reported exposure to the intervention. This level of exposure probably reﬂects the relatively small population of Edea and the multiple channels
of communication used for the intervention.17 Similarly, in
Botswana, 71% of young men and 68% of young women
who responded to the postintervention survey reported
exposure to the intervention; exposure was high because
the program had a strong peer education component that
was able to reach the intervention town’s small population.18
By contrast, only 25% of respondents to the postintervention survey in South Africa reported exposure to the intervention,19 probably because of a number of limitations
that project implementation in Soweto faced: The peer education volunteers were not closely monitored,20 and the
social marketing organization periodically ran out of condoms during the intervention period.21 Furthermore, because the community’s radio station was new, it reached
only an estimated 10% of the population.22
And in Guinea, 38% of young men and 15% of young
women who responded to the postintervention survey re-
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ported having participated in any intervention activity.23
The low proportions in Guinea likely reﬂect that the peer
education program was not closely monitored,24 and most
exposure to the intervention came through attendance at
soccer games, where reproductive health messages had a
low educational component.

Effects on Perceptions and Beliefs
•Women. Table 1 (page 113) shows, for young women,
changes between the baseline and postintervention surveys
in perceptions regarding risk and prevention. In Cameroon,
Botswana and Guinea, young women’s perception that sexual activity carries the risk of AIDS was essentially the same
before and after the interventions (i.e., odds ratios were all
statistically nonsigniﬁcant). In South Africa, this perception
improved in the comparison site (as indicated by the statistically signiﬁcant odds ratio of 4.0) but did not change in
the intervention location. The interaction term showed that
the result was a net negative impact of the intervention.
The intervention in Cameroon had no net effect on the
belief that sexual activity carries the risk of pregnancy, despite a signiﬁcant negative trend in the comparison site. In
Botswana and South Africa, signiﬁcant positive trends in
the intervention locations produced a net positive impact
on the women’s likelihood of perceiving that sexual activity carries the risk of pregnancy. In Guinea, this belief was
unchanged in the intervention site, but because of a signiﬁcant positive trend in the comparison site, the net impact of the intervention was negative.
The interventions in Cameroon, Botswana and South
Africa had signiﬁcant net positive impacts on the perceived
benefits of engaging in various protective behaviors. In
Cameroon, both locations exhibited positive trends in the
belief that abstinence protects against pregnancy, but the
trend was signiﬁcantly stronger in the intervention location. The belief that condom use protects against pregnancy
also increased signiﬁcantly in the intervention location in
Cameroon, resulting in a net positive intervention impact.
The belief that other contraceptives protect against pregnancy increased in both sites in Cameroon, but again,
the trend was significantly stronger in the intervention
location.
In Botswana, there was a net positive impact of the intervention on the belief that abstinence protects against
AIDS because of a significant positive trend in the intervention site. The belief that condoms protect against pregnancy increased signiﬁcantly in both locations, but the trend
was signiﬁcantly stronger in the intervention location. The
belief that condoms protect against AIDS increased significantly only in the intervention location, resulting in a net
positive impact.
In South Africa, because of an improvement in the intervention location, the intervention had a net positive impact on the belief that abstinence protects against pregnancy.
The belief that condoms protect against AIDS increased signiﬁcantly only in the intervention site, and the interven(continued on page 113)
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tion had a net positive impact. Between surveys, the belief
that other contraceptives protect against pregnancy became more common in the intervention site and less common in the comparison site, resulting in a net positive impact of the intervention on this belief.
The intervention in Guinea had no net positive impact
on women’s perceptions of the beneﬁts of abstinence or
condom use. In fact, the belief that condom use protects
against AIDS signiﬁcantly increased in the comparison area
but not in the intervention area, resulting in a net negative
impact of the intervention on this belief.
In Cameroon, the intervention had a small positive impact on perceived barriers to practicing safer sex, because
women in the comparison area became less likely to believe that it is normal for a woman to propose condom use.
The interventions in Botswana and South Africa had no

net impact on the perceptions of barriers; data were not
collected on these indicators in Guinea.
The intervention in Cameroon had a net positive impact
on the belief that AIDS is avoidable because of negative
trends in the comparison area. Although the discussion of
sexuality was unchanged in both areas, the net impact of
the intervention was statistically signiﬁcant and positive.
The interventions in Botswana and Guinea had no net impact on discussion of sexual matters with a partner. In South
Africa, there was a net reduction in confusion about sexual matters because of a signiﬁcant reduction in confusion
among those in the intervention location.
•Men. Table 2 (page 114) shows the impact of the interventions on these indicators for young men in each country except South Africa, where the data were of too poor
quality to be included. The interventions had no net impact on the perceived the risk of AIDS or pregnancy from
sexual activity in Cameroon or Botswana (despite positive
trends in both the intervention and the comparison areas

TABLE 1. Odds ratios indicating change between baseline and postintervention surveys in selected health beliefs among young women in intervention
and comparison areas, and net effect of the intervention, four Sub-Saharan African countries
Health belief

Cameroon

Botswana

South Africa

Guinea

Inter- Compar- Net
vention ison
effect

InterCompar- Net
vention ison
effect

Inter- Compar- Net
vention ison
effect

InterCompar- Net
vention ison
effect

0.87

0.77

None

1.18

0.88

None

1.02

4.02**

Negative**

1.24

1.16

None

0.80

0.71*

None

1.95**

1.07

Positive*

7.03**

0.45

Positive**

1.07

2.76**

Negative**

Benefits of abstinence
Protects against unwanted pregnancy 5.26**
Protects against AIDS
u

1.72**
u

Positive**
u

u
1.53**

u
0.89

u
Positive*

1.96*
2.28*

0.58
1.13

Positive**
None

u
1.30*

u
1.31*

u
None

Benefit of monogamy/fidelity
Protects against AIDS

u

u

0.41**

0.19**

None

1.44

1.11

None

1.13

1.07

None

Benefits of condom use
Protects against unwanted pregnancy 3.96**
Protects against AIDS
u

1.31
u

Positive**
u

3.75**
3.44**

1.75**
0.75

Positive**
Positive**

3.17**
3.50**

2.11*
0.95

None
Positive**

2.26**
1.24

2.35**
2.71**

None
Negative**

Benefit of other contraceptive use
Protects against pregnancy

4.48**

1.95**

Positive**

u

u

u

1.95**

0.52**

Positive**

1.19

1.84**

None

0.85
u
1.05

0.58**
u
1.06

None
u
None

u
1.19
u

u
1.62
u

u
None
u

u
u
u

u
u
u

u
u
u

u
u
u

u
u
u

u
u
u

u
u

u
u

u
u

u
u

u
u

u
u

1.60
1.09

1.01
0.51

None
None

u
u

u
u

u
u

1.07

0.32**

Positive**

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

1.62**

1.91**

None

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

0.24*

0.97

None

u

u

u

0.96

0.11**

Positive**

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

1.46
u
u

0.77
u
u

Positive**
u
u

u
0.48*
u

u
0.52*
u

u
None
u

u
u
0.21**

u
u
1.79

u
u
Positive**

1.03
u
u

1.64*
u
u

None
u
u

Perceptions of risk
Sexual activity carries the risk of AIDS
Sexual activity carries the risk of
pregnancy

Barriers to abstinence
Most people my age have sex
Sex gives status
Opposition to premarital sex
Positive for women to have
premarital sex
Positive for men to have premarital sex
Barriers to condom use
It is normal for a woman to propose
condom use
If women suggest condom use,
lose respect
Men should take responsibility
for protection
Self-efficacy
Believes that AIDS is avoidable
Often discusses sexuality/
contraception
Discussed sexual matter with partner
Feels confused about sexual matters

u

*p<.05. **p<.01. Notes: u=unavailable. The net effect is determined by the trend in each area and an interaction term that indicates whether the trends differ from each other.
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TABLE 2. Odds ratios indicating change between baseline and postintervention surveys in selected health beliefs among
young men in intervention and comparison areas, and net effect of the intervention
Health belief

Cameroon

Botswana

Inter- Compar- Net
vention ison
effect

Inter- Compar- Net
Inter- Compar- Net
vention ison
effect vention ison
effect

Perceptions of risk
Sexual activity carries the risk of AIDS
Sexual activity carries the risk of pregnancy

0.66**
1.36*

0.62**
1.37*

None
None

3.02**
1.90**

2.68**
2.54**

None
None

0.81
1.28

0.91
3.48**

None
Negative**

Benefits of abstinence
Protects against unwanted pregnancy
Protects against AIDS

3.48**
u

4.48**
u

None
u

u
5.25**

u
5.77**

u
None

u
1.17

u
1.54**

u
None

Benefit of monogamy/fidelity
Protects against AIDS

u

u

u

1.51

1.03

None

1.06

1.03

None

Benefits of condom use
Protects against unwanted pregnancy
Protects against AIDS

1.39*
u

0.57**
u

Positive**
u

1.43*
1.46**

1.06
1.12

None
None

2.55**
1.04

4.27**
2.32**

None
Negative**

Benefit of other contraceptive use
Protects against pregnancy

3.93**

1.38

Positive**

u

u

u

1.21

1.48

None

Barriers to abstinence
Most people my age have sex
Sex gives status
Opposition to premarital sex
Positive for women to have premarital sex
Positive for men to have premarital sex

0.52**
u
0.50**
u
u

0.73*
u
0.94
u
u

None
u
Negative**
u
u

u
2.85**
u
u
u

u
2.31
u
u
u

u
None
u
u
u

u
u
u
u
u

u
u
u
u
u

u
u
u
u
u

Barriers to condom use
It is normal for a woman to propose
condom use
0.73**
If women suggest condom use, lose respect u
Men should take responsibility for protection u

0.60**
u
u

None
u
u

u
1.02
u

u
0.75
u

u
None
u

u
u
u

u
u
u

u
u
u

Self-efficacy
Believes that AIDS is avoidable
Often discusses sexuality/contraception
Discussed sexual matter with partner
Feels confused about sexual matters

0.46**
0.68*
u
u

None
Positive**
u
u

u
u
3.11**
u

u
u
3.92**
u

u
u
None
u

u
0.93
u
u

u
0.47**
u
u

u
None
u
u

0.64*
1.37
u
u

Guinea

*p<.05. **p<.01. Notes: u=unavailable. The net effect is determined by the trend in each area and an interaction term that indicates whether the trends differ from
each other. Data for South African men are not shown because of poor quality.

in Botswana). In Guinea, the perception that sexual activity entails a risk of pregnancy increased signiﬁcantly between the baseline and postintervention surveys among
young men in the comparison location, resulting in a net
negative impact of the intervention.
In Cameroon, the perceived beneﬁts of the use of condoms and other contraceptive methods increased in the intervention site and declined or remained unchanged in the
comparison site, resulting in a net positive impact of the intervention. The intervention had no net impact on perceived
beneﬁts of abstinence or condom use in Botswana. In Guinea,
because the belief that condom use protects against AIDS
increased in the comparison site and did not change in the
intervention site, the intervention had a net negative impact.
The interventions in Cameroon and Botswana produced
no net positive impact on perceived barriers to abstinence
and condom use. In Guinea, data were not collected on
these indicators. The Cameroon intervention had a net negative impact on opposition to sex before marriage, because
this attitude declined in the intervention area and did not
change in the comparison location.
The interventions produced only one net change on self-
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efﬁcacy among men: In Cameroon, the intervention had a
net positive impact on discussion of sexuality, because of a
signiﬁcant reduction in discussion in the comparison location.

Effects on Behavior
•Women. Table 3 shows that the interventions in Cameroon,
Botswana and South Africa had no net effect on women’s
sexual partnerships. The intervention in Guinea showed a
negative effect on the likelihood that women had had multiple partners in the past month and a positive effect on their
likelihood of having fewer partners as a means of preventing AIDS.
In Cameroon, Botswana and Guinea, some aspects of contraceptive use improved as a result of the interventions. In
Cameroon, a variety of patterns of change yielded positive
effects: Ever-use of condoms increased signiﬁcantly in the
intervention location and did not change in the comparison location; current use of condoms for pregnancy prevention increased in both sites, but the trend was stronger
in the intervention site; and use of abstinence for pregnancy prevention declined in the comparison location and increased in the intervention site. In Botswana, a signiﬁcant-
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TABLE 3. Odds ratios indicating change between baseline and postintervention surveys in selected behaviors among young women in intervention
and comparison areas, and net effect of the intervention
Behavior

Sexual partnerships
Sexually experienced
Two or more partners
during last month
Two or more casual
partners in last year
Have fewer partners to
protect from AIDS
Contraceptive use
Ever used condom
Used condom at last sex
Uses condoms for
pregnancy prevention
Ever done anything to
prevent pregnancy
Ever used pill
Uses modern method for
pregnancy prevention
Uses abstinence for
pregnancy prevention

Cameroon

Botswana

South Africa

Intervention

Comparison

Net
effect

InterComparvention ison

Net
effect

Intervention

0.81

0.80

None

0.44**

0.45**

None

0.68

1.71*

2.38**

None

u

u

u

u

u

u

1.98*

1.92*

u

u

u

u

2.27**
1.66*

0.87
2.13**

Positive**
None

3.82**

2.12**

u
u

Guinea

Comparison

Net
effect

InterComparvention ison

Net
effect

1.22

None

0.85

1.05

None

u

u

u

2.90

0.35

Negative*

None

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

1.85*

0.64

Positive*

1.64
0.71

1.55
1.46

None
None

1.85
1.49

2.20*
3.73

None
None

0.42**
0.80

0.43**
0.31*

None
Positive*

Positive*

u

u

u

0.79

Negative*

u

u

u

u
u

u
u

5.03**
1.40

1.07
0.81

Positive*
None

u
u

u
u

u
u

u
5.32**

u
0.65

u
Positive**

3.32**

5.90**

None

u

u

u

1.73

1.91

None

u

u

u

2.40**

0.56**

Positive**

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

14.5*

*p<.05. **p<.01. Notes: u=unavailable. The net effect is determined by the trend in each area and an interaction term that indicates whether the trends differ from each other.

ly higher likelihood of having taken any measure to protect
against pregnancy was reported in the intervention location
after the intervention than at baseline, but there was no
change in the comparison location, resulting in a signiﬁcant
positive impact of the intervention. In Guinea, a signiﬁcant
reduction in use of condoms at last intercourse in the comparison area and no signiﬁcant change in the intervention
location produced a net positive impact; in addition, the intervention had a net positive impact on ever-use of the pill,

because of a positive trend in the intervention area.
•Men. Table 4 shows that young men in the intervention
locations in Cameroon and Botswana were less likely to report two or more partners or casual partners in the postintervention survey than at baseline, resulting in a net positive impact of the interventions on these measures.
In Cameroon and Guinea, the interventions had a net
positive impact on contraceptive use. Use of a modern
method for pregnancy prevention increased signiﬁcantly

TABLE 4. Odds ratios indicating change between baseline and postintervention surveys in selected behaviors among young
men in intervention and comparison areas, and net effect of the intervention
Behavior

Cameroon
Intervention

Sexual partnerships
Sexually experienced
Two or more partners
during last month
Two or more casual
partners in last year
Have fewer partners to
protect from AIDS

Botswana

Guinea

Comparison

Net
effect

InterCompar- Net
vention ison
effect

Intervention

Comparison

Net
effect

0.44**

0.54**

None

0.81

1.15

None

1.03

0.80

None

0.36**

1.09

Positive**

u

u

u

1.45

0.62

None

u

u

u

0.22**

0.93

Positive**

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

u

1.44

1.05

None

0.81
0.91

None
None

0.70
0.85

2.00
1.19

None
None

1.77**
1.50**

0.91
0.75

None
Positive*

1.75**

None

u

u

u

u

u

u

u
u

u
u

1.04
1.87*

2.32*
1.91

None
None

u
u

u
u

u
u

1.93

Positive**

u

u

u

u

u

u

1.99**

Positive*

u

u

u

u

u

u

Contraceptive use
Ever used condom
1.19
Used condom at last sex
1.07
Uses condoms for
pregnancy prevention 2.52**
Ever done anything to
prevent pregnancy
u
Ever used pill
u
Uses modern method for
pregnancy prevention 11.05**
Uses abstinence for
pregnancy prevention 3.10**

*p<.05. **p<.01. Notes: u=unavailable. The net effect is determined by the trend in each area and an interaction term that indicates whether the trends differ from
each other. Data for South African men are not presented because of poor quality.
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in the intervention area in Cameroon but not in the comparison area, and the difference in trends was statistically
signiﬁcant. Reliance on abstinence for pregnancy prevention increased in both areas in Cameroon, but the trend
was signiﬁcantly stronger in the intervention area. In Guinea,
because of a signiﬁcant positive trend in condom use in last
sex in the intervention area, the intervention had a net positive impact on this indicator.
CONCLUSIONS
The four adolescent sexual health interventions evaluated
in this study relied to different degrees on mass media, sponsored events, peer education and youth-friendly contraceptive services. While the interventions were broadly similar, the reach of their programmatic elements differed in
substantial ways. Some of these differences were determined
by the realities of implementation or by factors beyond the
control of the social marketing program (such as the reach
of community radio), but they had an important impact
on the outcome of the evaluation.
The Cameroon intervention, with its combination of mass
media and peer education, reached most of the adolescent
population of Edea. This intervention was also implemented
for longer than the other three and had the greatest impact
on different dimensions of sexual health beliefs and behavior. It produced a net increase in perceived beneﬁts of
protective behavior and in self-efﬁcacy among both males
and females, and a reduction in perceived barriers to protective behavior among females. Consistent with these
changes, it was also associated with a reduction in risky sexual behavior among young men and an increase in contraceptive use among young men and women.
In Lobatse, Botswana, a closely monitored peer education program reached a substantial proportion of adolescents. However, because of the absence of a community
radio station, adolescents in the comparison site were also
exposed to the mass media component of the intervention.
Thus, mass media are unlikely to have had a net impact in
the intervention site in Botswana. Women’s perception of
the level of risk involved in sexual activity and of the beneﬁts of preventive measures increased in the intervention
site, as did their contraceptive use. Among men, there was
evidence of a reduction in casual partnerships.
In Soweto, South Africa, mass media communication
would have been important in promoting changes in beliefs
and behavior, but the newly established community radio
station reached only a small fraction of the population. Thus,
the intervention had very few net positive effects among
young women. The poor quality of data for men precluded
the evaluation of the full impact of this intervention.
The intervention in Guinea relied primarily on sponsored
events such as soccer games and concerts, which usually
have low educational content and limited reach. Furthermore, because young men are more likely than young
women to attend soccer games, a relatively small proportion of adolescents in the intervention sites were exposed
to sexual health messages. Moreover some young persons
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from comparison neighborhoods may have attended project-sponsored events in the intervention neighborhoods
(since both were in the same cities), and this may have diluted the impact of the intervention. The intervention in
Guinea had the least impact on Health Belief indicators.
This evaluation is unique in that it has assessed multiple sexual health interventions targeted to young men and
women in Sub-Saharan Africa, using the same conceptual
and statistical models, a quasi-experimental study design
and similar indicators. However, the study had important
limitations. One is that the selection of intervention and
comparison sites was based on logistical considerations
(rather than being random). The multivariate analyses adjusted for differences in respondents’ characteristics by controlling for age and education, and the analyses were stratiﬁed by gender. Only this limited set of control variables
was used in order to keep the statistical models the same
in all four countries; it is therefore possible that individuallevel differences between intervention and comparison sites
were not adequately controlled for. However, the ﬁndings
from the South Africa and Cameroon assessments were very
similar to ﬁndings from evaluations of the same interventions conducted by others25 with a larger number of control variables, and this similarity supports the validity of
these ﬁndings.
The social and epidemiological contexts of HIV differed
in these four countries. Intervention and comparison sites
in Botswana and South Africa had much higher levels of
HIV prevalence than sites in Cameroon and Guinea. The
absolute level of risk perceived by individuals in different
social contexts may be quite important in determining what
preventive measures they adopt. Moreover, adolescents in
Botswana and South Africa would have come across more
HIV prevention messages than adolescents in Cameroon
and Guinea (because the former two countries were experiencing an HIV epidemic). How, if at all, these factors may
have affected the likelihood of success of these sexual health
interventions is unknown.
Overall, more positive change occurred among young
women than among young men, a ﬁnding that is consistent
with results of earlier research.26 This may reﬂect a better ability of these adolescent sexual health interventions to address
the concerns of women than of men, or a greater receptivity to such interventions among young women than among
young men. It is critical to develop a better understanding
of how to address sexual health concerns of young men.
These findings suggest that when adolescents are exposed to substantial levels of an intervention that includes
mass media and interpersonal communication in a context where contraceptives are available (in this case, both
through the intervention and through a national social marketing program), it is likely that their attitudes and behavior related to preventive sexual health behavior will improve.
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RESUMEN

Contexto: Es necesario contar con evaluaciones rigurosas para
comprobar si las intervenciones en materia de salud sexual entre
los adolescentes producen un impacto en sus percepciones y comportamientos en situaciones de riesgo.
Métodos: Se utilizó un diseño cuasi-experimental para evaluar el impacto de las intervenciones en materia de salud sexual entre los adolescentes, realizado por programas de mercadeo social, en Botswana, Camerún, Guinea y Sudáfrica en
1994–1998. Se emplearon los mismos modelos estadísticos, que
usaron los datos de línea base y de postintervención, para estudiar cada intervención; estos resultados se presentaron en el
marco del Health Belief Model.
Resultados: Las intervenciones se relacionaron con el mejoramiento de diversas percepciones de la mujer en materia de salud,
incluida su percepción sobre los beneﬁcios y los obstáculos que
se presentan a la conducta protectora; igualmente para las mujeres, las intervenciones surtieron un impacto positivo con respecto al uso de anticonceptivos. El impacto fue mucho más limitado entre los hombres; sin embargo, hay pruebas en Botswana
y Camerún que sugieren que después de la intervención, los hombres eran menos proclives a tener parejas múltiples o casuales.
La intervención que se realizó en Camerún, la más exitosa de
las cuatro, utilizó múltiples medios de comunicación (incluidas
la radio y la educación por pares) y llegó a nueve de cada 10 adolescentes; el programa en Botswana también llegó a una elevada proporción de la audiencia objeto de la campaña. Sin embargo, en Guinea y Sudáfrica, los programas fueron menos
intensos y tuvieron un alcance más limitado.
Conclusiones: Las intervenciones dirigidas a los adolescentes pueden ser eﬁcaces para cambiar la actitud y el comportamiento sexual de este grupo poblacional si se incluyen múltiples canales de comunicación, se alcanzan a una proporción
sustancial de jóvenes adultos, y se facilitan una gran disponibilidad de anticonceptivos. Continúa habiendo una urgente necesidad de identiﬁcar las formas para abordar en forma eﬁcaz
las necesidades de salud sexual de los hombres jóvenes.
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RÉSUMÉ

Contexte: De rigoureuses évaluations doivent être entreprises
pour déterminer si les interventions de santé sexuelle des adolescents produisent un effet sur les perceptions du risque et comportements afférents des jeunes.
Méthodes: Un schéma quasi-expérimental a servi à évaluer
l’impact d’interventions de santé sexuelle des adolescents menées dans le cadre des programmes de marketing social du Cameroun, du Botswana, d’Afrique du Sud et de Guinée entre 1994
et 1998. À partir de données d’enquête de base et postintervention, les mêmes modèles statistiques ont été employés
pour l’étude de chaque intervention. Les résultats sont présentés dans le cadre du «Health Belief Model».
Résultats: Chez les femmes, les interventions se sont révélées
associées à l’amélioration de diverses perceptions sanitaires
(concernant les avantages des comportements protecteurs et les
obstacles qui s’y opposent, notamment) et ont produit un impact positif sur la pratique contraceptive. Les effets sont apparus beaucoup plus limités parmi les hommes, bien que les données du Cameroun et du Botswana semblent indiquer, après
l’intervention, une tendance moindre aux relations avec des partenaires multiples ou de passage. L’intervention camerounaise,
la plus réussie des quatre, avait fait appel à plusieurs véhicules
de communication (y compris la radio et l’éducation par les pairs)

et atteint neuf adolescents sur 10. La campagne botswanaise avait
également atteint une large proportion de son public cible. En
Afrique du Sud et en Guinée, par contre, les programmes, moins
intensifs, avaient atteint une moindre portée.
Conclusions: Les interventions ciblées sur les adolescents peuvent être utiles au changement des perceptions et des comportements sexuels si elles couvrent plusieurs canaux de communication, atteignent une proportion importante de jeunes adultes
et rendent les contraceptifs largement disponibles. Il reste un
besoin pressant d’identiﬁer les moyens d’aborder efﬁcacement
les questions de la santé sexuelle des jeunes hommes.
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C A L L F O R PA P E R S
The legal status of abortion varies widely around the world, but health care providers in all
countries share a need for information on treatment for complications from spontaneous or
induced abortion. In response to this need, the September 2003 issue of International Family
Planning Perspectives will include a special section on postabortion care as part of the journal’s
Issues in Perspective” series. We are seeking papers on provision of postabortion care; integration
of family planning counseling and services with postabortion care; the technology, training and
costs involved in initiating services; quality of care; and access issues. We will consider commentaries as well as qualitative and quantitative research.
To be eligible for the special section, papers should be no more than 3,000 words and must be
received by November 1, 2002. Authors should follow the journal’s style, as detailed in the Instructions for Authors, which can be found in this issue and on our Web site, www.guttmacher.org/
guidelines.
Please send submissions to Patricia Donovan, Editor in Chief, International Family Planning Perspectives, The Alan Guttmacher Institute, 120 Wall Street, New York, NY 10005. Questions about the
special section should be addressed to Patricia Donovan at pdonovan@guttmacher.org.

Deadline: November 1, 2002
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